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Lett er 31 
f toke 1umne Hi 11, .d.ut;us t ? th , 1854 
I am still in t l1e land of 1ndia ~1s , Ghines e , J.'iegros , 
Span iards, U·erm.ans , li'rench , -ng lish, etc , e tc. 1n s e ven day s more a 
spac e of time marking t he laps e of Oite yea r wi 11 ha ve gone since 1 
l eft my dear Aife a nd much lo·ved ch i1dren for the purpos e o f obt aining 
t he mean s fo r our mutua l ad va nt age a nd support in life. 1 h a ve pas s ed 
t i;.rough many s c enes s i n ce t ha t time vvh ich were new and -v ond ei' full to 
rae. 1 -have be come a c qua.inted with s ome of th e customs and llab j_t;sof 
various nations , in fine I ha ve recieved a v ery enlar g ed view of the 
manner in which other 1n· op l e than thos e of my nat ive ut a te l ive a nd 
flouri s h a nd in some c·· ses , die. 1 h a d very little i d ea of the d i ::·-
fe~cenc e of climate , so il and prouuctions. (j_n f a ct no one can rea lize 
the ac t ua l diffe renc in t hose t hing s with out a ctua l obs erva tion) of the 
d ifferent port~ons of the earth previous to my leaving my ~ . ~ngland 
home . l ha ve seen tim.es when I would h .ve g iven a ll 1 had of earth l y 
goods to have been with yo u ' .nd my children . Ae;a i n 1 have t h oue;h t it 
my duty t o pers evere in Ety underta k i ng h o:. i ne it v..rou.ld prove su ccess -
full . do f a r 1 mus t say 1 have been more su ccessfull than I had t h ough t 
l mi f..,l:lt be when 1 left home . r ou ha ve proba bly ere t ll i s · ti me r·e c i eved 
s ome .> 300 wh ich 1 sent out on the 1s t of July and 1.Vh ic l1 te s tif i e s a s 
to s ome parts of my su ccess. 1 am ye t doing very we ll and have n ow 
some -)400 on Jwnd which I th1 nk 1 sllall send y·ou about the fir s t or 
mi dd le of :3ep t ember. J. a.m i ncl eb t ed. to no o ne h ere , exc ept Johns on & 
Co. (Druggis t s of . .>an Fr a n cisco) of whom -vve pu:rc tLEJ. se our .Jru c;s~i·ftedicines 
1 am no owing tl.tem s o111e ~,; 7 5 , whi ch I s t a nd r ead y t o mee t at any t t me t h a t 
t h eypr esent t he tr· drn f t. I ha ve de bts d ue me as my share probably of 
t 1500, of w.h:Lch 1 may possibly b e ab l e to colle ct ~~> 5 00. the r em8. i ncler 
is worth l es s, t ;1en I p os sess pr operty to the amount of ;,,;1000 (&whi ch 
I t hink will sell f or t hat at almos t a ny tim.e). From t b. is s t a t mtent 
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of my progres s in bus i ness y ou can percieve t hat I am ad vancing 
a little. I now reckon myse l f vrot. th a bout .";2000. ·whereas when 1 
left Mer i den I coulcl only r e ck on myse lt' a t ·;,600 or :;; 700, wh ich wc1.s the 
amount I had c lear·ed over and a bove my suvp ort ancl ne c essj_ t1 os for t h e 
long s pa ce of nine years a cco m9ani ed by t he sever e l a bor and. tnany ha rd 
usages of a ~ . Eng land ~hys ician. I now th in~ if my li fe i s spared 
anu prosperity g iven me , I sha ll be a ble to r e turn in a year or e. year 
and a half from t h i.s ti n1e vd th a proper t y worth from :3 to 5 t h ousand 
d ollars . with v7hich I t h ink 1 c an l oca te :myself very comf'ortab l~r, 
But e very s uch c alculation is shrouded in darkness and uncert~inty a nd 
we can on l y t a l k of t hem \ ith a hope to r eal i ze them, or a s we us ually 
term it, anticipcto t he en joyraent of s v ch th j_ ngs . 
You ·wr ote me that y ou reci e v e; d t ll.e mi nt s. ture wh ich I 
s ent, but tha t the box contined no pr esent s for the chi Jd ren. 1 p ut 
in t wo pie.c es of G-old coin v alued a t ,;;2. 50 each and marked t hem wi t J1 t lle 
child r en's names, and t 1·1en over t he box I put a s trong le&t .he r cover , 
s ewing it t horoue;hly in e ve ry p<:1.rt, marked t he le a t !J er with you name 
and r es idence. then over tha t a wr apper of V' h l te paper s ea l ed with 
waf.ers and sea lingvrax , and t hen sup er· s cribed with you name and pla ce of 
res :id ence, anc1 if the box wa s op e ned , v1hen a ll these pr e cautions vrere 
t aken , and the coins r emoved , I csn only say they a re we lcome t o the 
money , wh ile :c mus t beli e ve them a pa ck of thieves. I paid the express 
cha rge here of :~j; 2. 50 for the s· .. f 'e d eli very of the pa clcage , a nd .ha ve 
t heir reciep t for t he s ame. liut if t he y are s o mean as to Ol)en and 
r emove money from such pacl<ages I have reason to t hink they mi e;h t 
ha ve demanded pay of you f or the transporta tion of t he s ame . Di d y ou 
pay any thing for t h e pa cka e;e~ if so , how much? 
Sa tur day b orn , Aug . 12th. I ha ve be en pre tty b usy sinc e I wrot e t he 
a bove. \·t e a r e ,ha vine son1e cas es of Hemi tta n t & I n t ermi ttant 1.·'ev e r 
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wh ich i s g i vinr-:; u s a little i nc reas e in our business. 1fe have d one 
( up to this morning ) d uring t he pr esent -vveek over :;,;3 00 worth of 
good b us ines s and of tha t amount h a ve recieved :~2 00 in cash . 'l'h a t I 
think is pr e tt y well for less t han one week . .but wi th a ll tha t 1 d o 
not thi nk nmy P ile" will be mad e any too quick. 
w • . 
I wrot e you in my last tha t Dr. H. mi ght pos s i bly b uy 
me out, but f rom some circumstan ces which I have observed sin ce I t hink 
he would not d o E3 0. _·1i s wife i s so horne si ck t ha t 1 t hink he would be 
d iscouraged from the i dea of amy further outlay o f c ash alt ho ugh in 
six months he wo uld be able to pay f or my share a nd in one year would 
rea lize a p r ofi t of ne arly *~2000, without any d oubt. ;::;o fr om t hes e 
a pp earances I shall proba bly remain in Co. vrith h im f or s ome time , and 
I do not k novv th a t I could do be tt e r t .b.a n to r em.s. in wher e 1 am , for 
cha nce of loca tion in California i s a v ery poor place as a gener a l 
t h i ng , t he more s o e s pe cia lly if one i s d oing well where he is--
I should not think strang e if H.olb11 ook would be r eady 
to r e turn with me i f I r ema i n he re untill a year from next Spring , (the 
time I ha ve limi t ed f or my s t ay in Califor n ia), The Dr. h a s jus t r e t urn -
ed from a r ide of some 16 miles dj_s t ant for wh ich we are to recieve ~)5 0. 
Ni gh t before l as t I rode out a bout 7 miles and re ci e v ed b efore stur ting 
from my offi ce $32 in coin-- ,Such business b eat ~> old h erid en. l write 
y ou s ome of the parti culars with the expecta tion th a t you wi ll like to 
hear them, a nd not fr om pride. I d o not want y ou to r eport ~.3 uch things 
and expe ct you d o not. I would send on anot he r d r a ft j_mm.edJa t e ly but I 
wish to hear from t he r eception of my last before sending more--If 
t hat comes to hand safely you may expe ct anothe r, as s oon as the time 
for i t to go i s suffi ci ent a ft er the news of it s a rrival. 1 shall 
expe ct to have a return from t he draf t as soon as t he f irst of Sept. 
In my l e tt er to y ou I s ueges ted t he se t tlement of O' s 
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a ffa irs by a n admi n t s trator. I wi s h t he f rie nd.s t here to do a s t he y 
thinl\: best in t ha t r e spect ·without r egar d to who. t 1 s ay . J oh:n . Sto r rs 
says he reci eved a Power of Attorney from 0 . be fore he l e ft. if so 
he can collect every thing wh ic h i s colle cta b l e here , b ut it is my 
opinj.on O's f amily will never r ea lize a dolla r f rom anything of his 
debts h ere , a s t hey a r e all of the poorest kind--John Storrs says ao 
f a r as he is co nce~n ed 0' shall not loose a dollar by him, but he s a ys 
h e would not give much for the d ebts d ue him h ere. 
Tell the ch ild ren I am very s orry tha t t he ir pr esents 
are lost. I f I ha ve a n opportunity to s end t h em a :or esen t s ome o ther 
t im e I will d o so , otherwi s e t he y mus t be very g ood ch i ldr en and when 
I r e turn 1 wi 11 try and bring them a v er y pr e tty pr es ent, (Perha ps 
a ring ) 
Give my ve ry bes t r espe cts to j an e &. Hannah. J am 
sorry to hear t ha t J ane is so ·;t;eeble in he a lth a nd h ope soon to hear 
tha t she is j_mproving--r<~1r. Baldwin it a ppears is sttll af:L' licted with 
s ickness in h is f amily wl1ich I am paine d to h ear. I ha d ::o i nc e:rely 
h op ed they would b e pen ni tted to raise t h eir pr esent oh i ld.T en, to see 
t h em well a nd robust, and h a ve t hem as a co ns ola tion and sJ. pport in 
t heir a pproa ching a ge--
'l'ell them that l s yTilpa thi z e -vv i th t hem and i f it rer e 
possible I would re joic e. in being able to r e lieve th e s ickness of th e ir 
child. C~iv e them ray best respects with a h ope to s e e t herfl again before 
many yea rs pas s by--I would like to k now v-rhat Ivlr . V i nga t e is d oj.ne; . 
Vvhen is he going to loca te in business? Hen1. ember me to h i m a ncl t h e 
whole f amily. ~ llie r e i s A. Winkley and what is he doing s i nce h e s old 
' Ehy do es he not write me? Gi v e my kind r ega rds to Lncle .Spauld ing and 
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fami~y. Do y ou h ear from y our rela t ive s in Ch es t erfi eld? ihere is 
s arah'? I wrote Brother 3il· s soule time s ince but ha ve no return from 
the letter. Do you hear from :Ei im.'? .A:re Geo. & Diana e.t Liami lton ye t? 
I have mad e <Various i iHluiri es concerning the p e ople about you and 
your r elat ives, as y ou have said nothi ng c on cerning the~ in your 
lett ers for sane time pas t, and with the s e i nquiri es l close my letter 
hop ing to re ci e ve every t hing in t he way of news by your letter af t er 
t he re ception of this, 
Ml'S •• Julia .ll.nn Baker 
Merj.den , i~ . Lt . 
From your .i.~_ffecti ona t e Husband 
Joh n \/ . H . .Jal<:er 
